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Super Science Saturday
Year 6 pupils from local primary schools joined Redruth
School for a Super Science Saturday and took part in some
spectacular activities on 1st October.
Pupils were thrilled to see the science labs, equipment and
meet the science teachers. Pupils saw science in action,
learning about combustion with Mr Martin, Headteacher, and
science teachers, demonstrating how fuels react with oxygen
to release energy.
Our next Year 6 Super Saturday is to be held on the 15th
October.

Future Stars
The future stars programme for 2016
is set to start. High attaining Year 7
students have been invited to
enrol in the programme by letter
of application. Students from
other year groups who took part
in the programme last year will
automatically be re-enrolled and
the booklet confirming the
sessions for this term will be sent
to parents in the next few weeks.

The programme was a huge
success last year and saw
students involved in subject
enrichment and cross
curricular sessions. Students
enjoyed after school events
along with trips and visits, all
designed to encourage students
to embrace their potential and
broaden their horizons for the
future.

Fund Raising
Eleanor Dennis, Year 7 student, has
raised £445.93 at a coffee morning in
aid of Macmillan Cancer Care.
Eleanor organised everything herself.
A fantastic achievement. Well done!

South West Championships
Redruth School was represented by 21 swimmers at the ESSA
South West Championships at Millfield School, Somerset.
Two boys’ teams and three
girls’ teams took to the
starting blocks to race the
best in the west alongside
international junior
swimmers from Millfield,
Mount Kelly and Plymouth
College. Performance of the
day went to Year 8 student,
Charlie Varker (see picture)
leading his relay to heat
victory and recording a
huge personal best of 27.26 seconds in the 4x50m freestyle.

Equestrian Success
Two riders from Redruth School Equestrian team entered the last
hunter trial of the season, held at Trelew Farm, St Buryan, Sunday
2nd October. Both girls had to ride 2 ponies over the course to
make up a team entry for the school. Arwen Scoffin, (Year 8)
entered her pony Ritzy Mitzy and Emrys in Class 2, Under 12 years
old, 70cm. Tegan Patch, (Year 11) entered her horse Jake into the
Maxi class approx, 1m.
It was a beautiful day and both girls performed well individually,
which meant overall, Redruth School
equestrian team came 1st! Well done
team
Redruth!

